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Dear Participant,

Elections elicit strong emotions. High disapproval ratings for both candidates, as well
as Donald Trump's unconventional candidacy, have taken these emotions to
another level this cycle. Politics is one of many emotional biases that can work
against investors trying to achieve their long-term financial goals. Candidates in office
may influence how investors feel about the economy and markets and can get
them off track. Separating political views from investment decisions is difficult, and
while presidents can set an overall tone for the economy and markets, over the long
term the underlying fundamentals of the economy and corporate profits matter
more. 

On that score, the picture is better than
some in the media would have us
believe. Economic data in September
and early October suggest stronger
growth in the second half of the year
after subdued real gross domestic
product (GDP) growth in the first half. A
solid 192,000 jobs per month,
on average, were created in the third
quarter of 2016 (based on Bureau of Labor Statistics data). Consumer confidence has
reached its highest level since the end of the Great Recession. Manufacturing
activity rebounded in September and is expanding, based on Institute for
Supply Management (ISM) data. In addition, the Conference Board's Leading
Economic Index (LEI), an aggregate of economic indicators that tend to lead the
overall economy, is signaling continued economic growth. All of this data suggest
that the odds of a recession in the next year may be low.

To continue reading this letter, click here.

For more information on the 2016 Presidential Election, please find three resources
below:

An Election of Extremes - But a Government of Moderation
Politics and Your Portfolio - How Presidential Elections Have Moved the Markets
Over Time
Presidential Parties and the Stock Market

Below you will find three Life Stages you may encounter during your accumulation
phase to retirement. In each of the Life Stages we will provide articles, calculators
and resources to help you save, save more and retire on your own terms! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiM04ANYMAEg3pYHxsqlec7NV4Y97idSy3u4DD0rfF3xzV1JG8-KnCnIMaA-7y6HRX3PNPUCSZ-qTJ0EUJ2ulKYVodchoZZZTs1UqhaevZUG-OeBW_PtHrZw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiJN__I5KCi2Vh68JAD-X2lUohTXBfHRNlD77yK25uBVTaO8xznufGlOC0nxvR9g3LDoT1dcmqFgJtnTSg81Ofv72jTcDft24DSnt_Vk0ZkkhfqxbiLBMTc71uwy-73UF0QuBuRriJl07JB_ACz6F2cG9ECN67WJ6HFQfdL7BiqSIDKfsKrhnwVINJOcwurnZgiqoCbcWkptm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiJN__I5KCi2VbIVmEeJEcm6VRMnKi3pqk08HnqhZihhN7LF1_vSDtCzk-QlGuJkM9UaKP_KvKNwUBjL9bS8Ntx49gGywkqDuQQDV0Tr0QYNN5CKgv5R44poiTt7aBdGHgabS2BiqWNsddToqxIWe6N9IeIAjKPmA2bOGLAAQ-0Dcduby0_4gLKmWc7b81XE3lxYMPskdo8gf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiLrRNe-mSAeBXQxahYdFcKRkXpW_gJkyqjgWMIV8qNE3QJOnz9PHVtb20zqO03JkQHIwIA6HjtTcZrnGRkjbT6W1y1hbZig_651NmSpbct_w3Hd_lfA0t4QOcRhuCnV6ToAOTs0je-n2xNhW1-Tb-at2Wtd-vaw0GHzP5Y07dtf-_I8-mLzrzT3UcrjPuEHkptfzrbyFOQXzdnZhaT8zyma-ToOI5ABHJGqFUEeZFT2gTBj-OvdWnphen8wNNf_mEuqXipYWX5EFjLXeVvSzUbW6j1USVKrnbS3iJScyCQnm9yZuq6EtiI6xTkZlKETc-T2YS2eiM8w58tlYMj28aTwF9e2ABMuOQJ-DW8SwF4uwry1fTWn91jCqRdeFhF-4-_zcSr-qgQv6j9kfawqGsVlJpzO1Isc7tdAl9YASKZAlcGZeLIZHzRYc0Kmm65OymWtzelp5Cp9MXUXUkD_QdxfX_hDc5DXtefjX7tqRSdEt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiLrRNe-mSAeBmdiDVcXVjYW-xbgIWJFVMN17XgtFFnih4hAM813XYoii78tG6zAoj5WEEAuEc7QWC1XGyDgqP4H0OfYu7RIiLbkRS4bqDry_JA2bveJ6ArW0g3ualDFpEa1HNAQEW59WFNnQ7QYnOM2B1ryExMbaMCQ1acGGeBZetThcrMqLKOnjaNudSxNIX-osiBTHwFaUj7RZiZ_C2KjLYiytixzwLwzB8OJGK8oJ1SZxfAtvRz-W7_A2WfPVbqN5olusV8YpLDBPG4I2nekdoPguccxYJdBkvj56x2RlZ0ZG7GzxnIBwP2oHNhWxfMOfp-SiEpmpFpxwlNtwbN7sKfhN5JiZEo0QN84gevTyEsjbQi1hteCCN_-q4rllm3ZGAuVTVNuN1e6y2Oe2p4HW22KR_hK08OFvw4NSPNRZaIBNpibp1tWWPeeh6beykQ==&c=&ch=


Finding a FootingFinding a Footing
It doesn't matter where you
are in l ife, now is the time to
take action and save. This is
where you can get some
sense that whatever action
you do take now will put you
on track to be able to
eventually retire.

Bui lding a Nes t EggBui lding a Nes t Egg
Typically, at this stage, your l ife
has gotten more complicated.
This is also the time to check if
you need a mid-course
adjustment to be able to have
the retirement paycheck you
desire.
 

Clos ing in onClos ing in on
Reti rem entReti rem ent
Congratulations! You are
almost there!  This is the stage
to conduct a financial plan to
be able to understand what
you will actually need in
retirement and fine tune your
plan to ensure you get there. 

 Finding a Footing Finding a Footing

Are you confident that your s avings  rate  and inves tm ent s trategy wi l l  al lowAre you confident that your s avings  rate  and inves tm ent s trategy wi l l  al low
for you to  reti re  in 40,  3 0,  2 0,  o r 10 years  from  now?for you to  reti re  in 40,  3 0,  2 0,  o r 10 years  from  now?

Here's Your Guide to Repaying Your Federal Student Loans
How Much Do I Need to Save for Retirement? 
Put Your Company-Sponsored Retirement Plan to Work for Your Works heetWorks heet
Inflation and Retirement CalculatorCalculator
Inflation: The Sneaky Thief VideoVideo

 Bui lding a Nest Egg  Bui lding a Nest Egg 

Do you need to take m ake any m id-cours e  adjus tm ents  to  keep you onDo you need to take m ake any m id-cours e  adjus tm ents  to  keep you on
track?track?

What Motivates Your Investment Moves
Got Young Kids? Five Ways to Manage Costs
Taking Control of Your Finances Works heetWorks heet
Should I Pay Off Debt or Invest CalculatorCalculator
College Net Price Calculators VideoVideo

 Clos ing in on Reti rement  Clos ing in on Reti rement 

Have you looked at your overal l  s trategy to  ens ure  that you get there?Have you looked at your overal l  s trategy to  ens ure  that you get there?
Contact Heffe rnan Reti rem ent Services  fo r an O veral l  Financ ial  ReviewContact Heffe rnan Reti rem ent Services  fo r an O veral l  Financ ial  Review
today!today!

Do You Know Who Your Beneficiaries Are?
How Can I Make My Savings Last?
Preparing for Retirement Works heetWorks heet
Estimate Your Required Minimum Distribution CalculatorCalculator
Social Security and Medicare Update - 2016 Trustees Reports VideoVideo

 Heffernan Retirement Services | 180 Howard Street #200 | San Francisco, CA
www.heffgroupfs.com | 800-437-0045

Heffe rnan Reti rem ent Services  was  nam ed 2 015  PLANSPO NSO R Reti rem entHeffe rnan Reti rem ent Services  was  nam ed 2 015  PLANSPO NSO R Reti rem ent
Plan Advis e r Team  of the Year!!!P lan Advis e r Team  of the Year!!! 

Rebecca Tapia 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiLrRNe-mSAeBRZDjaLu6Tu7GVIcxmJ20F7ElUPP_Pkz3qYbMwhYhAI8KGUk-TAli4OrlPAHsDMiYaXzu-5x4d38IiraHCFrZ-NWncWeEOn_BFkxAXYeeQ1RNubW6ugvp5anypj7PLHsRLpZzHIApwv0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiLrRNe-mSAeBC2YGT6W23zJ-3YM0A3J5Io4gO1FEZ-yZzhS-bhvuGVyT4kqgxS-GvAgwfNrQkRJbDX9svBuiAJkD_sxiXsNjpjcKhUDieT4jqP_J-dKQbqd3FgfGJLTW4Wh_7w1OUGM-qdU4SeAt0ATxrqqaSOAjstI6u7cA4H-IikqRt6eJ2S-5t-cwkUEUg6Xpau2nw1ckMDSdgnrbpoW6uyQ8dHxPXQTDKwvsdfBQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiLrRNe-mSAeB3uzkyjvJeH4GmmwIOkT22WnQPeMPxgSTsYXMFPbNiHB21khgBSG2gNQ0eRBq7tGVW7c0ZtOAz3aEyOypT3F4Scr6dHmUxSj90VJkRS9SLwVf4imrZGxaaJhz044udqj3Q6c7fxh0s5KlF2ZYpv5TaaBkdCaikim5sxp2cH1GGuEEpHLh0oVaiYhuxVZqzkDT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiLrRNe-mSAeBrIcXs3tx9GJGE_edKu2TkkltCoYOaVMK-bUyVkM153gRVre3CVF_8xnqM0zrbgmc1Qa7kCOtuXEa3kPqboRAtHiH8jRwhroEYfLUAa-IT9aC7ubaORUUpU8fVihjl3fXy08XW-YyMzYu_PlYZKyfUIfRa9G8F9EQbENhVi60maa1WQpqWXtKkP4zkmlItkJa&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiLrRNe-mSAeBdkHm0vllNLMAXmJetCwqCEM72omUnaeu2EVMExNv3W-YvgaAojKMf-pqzPmOvmkXUTqCOFBHshRzGYKRxEyijlEdRybQLDDBJEkYk0fEvMUht0yv2sCN4FwQTzXKYlcthIAepDKEXkry96QnQxzqbfQqPNudg56_qTEzyuSwDC1ub1wqc8H-J4O21BGnL24iq2PFj8nzsTRVIKK7iIEJ3RSRVeMlZZfNiYp7FxQoOao=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiLrRNe-mSAeBoGziTgoYUWVbJI_rblcSZJpeEUFNqprE3X7Sa73h39dPQvvHiw4jFn847C8Slr5ObFBzQIgBfr57muxJ_0hwE-MRtVOqLEXnWtooen-XYQY_Ld8cqtKs2uUey5Gcm2phh8jv8OUvbWVEMZYh5XErwdnPO4ejqXs8_5ZHXyjeHkY4o9aRyHH-UrGeb-5Lw808&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiLrRNe-mSAeBpp3RhldJoIRt4qlUFgcCaSuU-ArkIHmDyEGzxOBTcGjBkLKGAmwSXORtj9l9CJCZp6jPpp1hs79pE905Bm9RjtaGmVlHUBUH3tmVEggv1LZjmJvHuaI_rw2XXjawofjDRj964dtTpbISMxOj8xH1g9X5tH6plDZt4-cJeJAOKVbpfjleaQAKQr9m_v_SAxyKnpfDsqtlxhM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiLrRNe-mSAeB-S8Gqtzcv7xrGbCBLuMJ_3oO-wDMxG3J1JzKmh46ITtD31tkqUN0wnzdIgtZomnf2PTzJiJSIvcwdcaP979IEJtpzgzMxKp5UVrbWPRMPyk3YajJGBo12LkhAv2ZFhA5EqjlFsTk588cZ4HaE2PMF_si32xVYiouqvK8U6-Pk5Wbx70Ap6M1GMzgzQGxI9N1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiLrRNe-mSAeBZWXfrUJhfSGweBUoiSk-TE4d7NmoDmUL6Ina6QRMdViwRpvouBdLGf1qsQ-muAAXksUHeoT-m6ReRaSOH5KRuFLyo3wnTENLRjGRLkza_R5ZY3vGivewfZPjcatzVz_97Wvez056s8cZnXDh3t3RTqph14FqRWLf4b5k6Hd9sgj6d2k2_O662CwL-qxJqxJJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiLrRNe-mSAeBta3O-8L4MKaQ9E00TkBZMol6SisT4rBZ-zCsU7JNlKBIsMRATVShZvdV0oKITECodsM9a7NakBcCyJfTsGo9vRxaXG-Wz_AI4h_0HkPB7EngwKnKWCyLcuIwiVadqQuFEJZhneZcKF0atMmQV3kEvWPkwJe8ECwpvFO1RVJHxJ7k8oe0AhATH2sW6HkQlVUWJDC90tYfHrF4RsYUdlQtedBVo48HnBNJ5Lxhfvp8EkA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiLJ5T19CXVGtmGSmhNA0nImOYpHqEKxsgUx3y5FuXSyI0bFj4R9NLNqB0oyy9eZnVCDLWwTE3Pkxt8363Luj-auDCxXgsHvqFdQ9u9gVXf-3CwrwQdpraHMUO9a6TJFtfQqYdaJnGKIJe2bLL7m3OitUrF2A1Sjud3wmPqR28IFDHMdtxFjq5MFJ_XONFD4ZpQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiLrRNe-mSAeBe0ZWD-mvnpKqb5soEKxKQibN2L0Q_K_bMvP7zfCdyCQkWk3KVrx7DSBwYKcQqlDMF_njdyfEjTyQpuRf6Dn_83CLIA_2wliYu37Iz864Ezu6WAH0YdXMzLlSngH9oxTvceGdx9PpQgK38C0W8sBLgA0v76fwEdAJ2kjvD_FvczFRFjetsoB6bD2V-5ADn_t0klrTCGxDiQJbbfDF0lrKTg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiLrRNe-mSAeBpFTZGGCMewDMk9chRG51unYlF-XSWr4494cNWoRJGbhf9LiruALD8rYdMYl8u2FfaKqxrz33UJHVvJyurTKjBpyFjvmthHRb-g4VdP5SEBIQ9_phlB9VJsVRoEsafwNEIrbUi2XVHkrQDunGyyFn92CVdFk7htGKU5kliq89xi86qtH0qP7ScNfZ74YJPqVl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiLrRNe-mSAeBaiUv2D_09iKy7y0GCqnQzJcUY9AFDd_NyEehIBwb3sEdjTOqzLh5vBzP8EPAtX-hFX2xs1p0SnSBHK-BzyDwd7_bnNogNPHzC0SEMtEn_ZLGB-7_-m6ywsuMV6dLcUbU6D44j6YRrl-UJlog1m6bNkJhr10I-_89seL8g8v0e5p_oPeJHQsHuw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiLrRNe-mSAeBdkHm0vllNLMAXmJetCwqCEM72omUnaeu2EVMExNv3W-YvgaAojKMf-pqzPmOvmkXUTqCOFBHshRzGYKRxEyijlEdRybQLDDBJEkYk0fEvMUht0yv2sCN4FwQTzXKYlcthIAepDKEXkry96QnQxzqbfQqPNudg56_qTEzyuSwDC1ub1wqc8H-J4O21BGnL24iq2PFj8nzsTRVIKK7iIEJ3RSRVeMlZZfNiYp7FxQoOao=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiM04ANYMAEg3pYHxsqlec7NV4Y97idSy3u4DD0rfF3xzV1JG8-KnCnIMaA-7y6HRX3PNPUCSZ-qTJ0EUJ2ulKYVodchoZZZTs1UqhaevZUG-OeBW_PtHrZw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiCvqm3DPUpB0vD87dYFYRZcEygbApacwbsiO7u_4yANLUhV3pCVwr9tR5_rj2Y3UAUhvN-nreGnXyCGKE-gJHWe3C5-Jw_XQXs7a6JLK6pGGd6kOj4GlBWXYeOT0WsSktz3yaF8A5ibLbbx2YBFS9UzQA4tqJgX3FimnD0NtjhpOrbWR9H-PrFeE5R9UH2XRcCM55TdTAh3HuByP5skI5etdDY6m2uzihm6LpBkDHf8JpdQ45hLFQ2HhvO-856VLsA==&c=&ch=


Financial Consultant
Education & Communication Specialist
direct: (415) 808-1369            
fax: (415) 778-0301                
rebeccat@heffgroup.com   
www.heffgroupfs.com 

Rebecca Tapia is a registered representative with, and securities and advisory services offered through LPL
Financial, a Registered Investment Advisor, Member FINRA/SIPCRebecca Tapia is a registered
representative with, and securities offered through LPL Financial, Member FINRA/SIPC. Investment advisory
services offered through Global Retirement Partners, LLC, a registered investment advisor. Global
Retirement Partners, LLC, Heffernan Retirement Services and Heffernan Financial Services are separate
non-affil iated entities from LPL Financial.
This email and any attachments are solely for the use of the intended recipient (or an authorized agent of
the intended recipient). This communication may contain information that is proprietary, privileged,
confidential or otherwise legally exempt from disclosure. If you have received this email by mistake, you
are not authorized to read, print, retain, copy or disseminate it or any attachment. Please notify the sender
by reply email and delete this message and any attachments from your computer system. 
To ensure compliance with applicable Internal Revenue Service regulations, any tax advice contained in
this email was not intended or written to be used, and cannot be used, for the purpose of avoiding
penalties under the Internal Revenue Code.
Please note that all trade orders are not accepted and are not acted upon by email, facsimile,
voicemail or with unlicensed personnel. All orders must be communicated personally to your
representative.
In accordance with industry regulations, all messages are retained and are subject to monitoring.
Rebecca Tapia CA Insurance License #0I18899, CRD #5146175

Disclosure: This material was created for educational and informational purposes only and is not intended
as ERISA, tax, legal or investment advice. LPL Financial and its advisors are providing educational services
only and are not able to provide participants with investment advice specific to their particular needs. If
you are seeking investment advice specific to your needs, such advice services must be obtained on your
own separate from this educational material.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgTR8eWNbkmPAudTKmEFg1fuUyskV8XpvMTlvXqdNZCftIVBNJJFiL5AR6Z4e-NbNH5vdRLFiN-izgcgpARNkOW8B_RfBlGYBafC7Re6djTCOQFSq506iLFv7H1vXN1kiCFieppsVC4qiI3KYjpIbXdxFaUV-M3OyrFATU6jPKsyGrH9e9PjpQ==&c=&ch=
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